
 



Padre Serra Tournament—

Congratulations to both our 8th grade boys 

and girls teams for  their amazing 

performance, sportsmanship, and effort! 

Seton Volleyball  Tournament—

Congratulations to our 8th Grade 

Boys for a 1st place finish! 

High Interest Day 

Share Our Faith Mass 

and Open House 

August 29, 2016: We 

welcomed 47 NEW students 

into our school for their first 

day. 

Future City Competition  

Forensics goes to State 

Catholic Schools Mass at the 

Cathedral, led by Bishop Haines 

(HA Alumni) 

Haiti Food Pak & La Sagrada  

Backpacks 

8th grade 

Commissioning 

Mass 

2016-2017 was a great year of faith and 

advancement at Holy Apostles School.  

This school year brought growth, 

excitement, and learning into our 

classrooms and halls.  We welcomed more 

new families than we have in our recent 

past and we also have expanded many of 

our educational programs.  

This year, the class of  2017 chose the theme: I can do all 

things through Christ who strengthens me (Philippians 

4:13). This verse guided our students and staff  as we 

focused on our studies, teaching, and in our effort to Love 

God, Love Others, and Transform Our World.  

I would like to thank our dedicated staff, students, parents, 

parishioners, donors and volunteers who have given their 

prayers, time, and dedication to support our mission. I look 

forward to another year of promoting our faith, knowledge 

and service within our school. 

Sincerely, 

 

Melisa Trepte, School Principal  

Mrs. Banton named WISN 

Top Teacher! 

Mrs. Laabs wins STEM 

Teaching Award, sponsored 

by the Deans of SW WI.  

Waukesha Christmas 

Clearing Council Gift Delivery 

Our Building Campaign kicked off 

construction with sprinkler 

installation. 

8th Grade Trip to Washington D.C. 

4th Grade Camp Vista 

Retreat 

8th Grade Graduation  

Our mission calls us to advance the educational ministry of the Catholic Church by 

creating a compassionate atmosphere which promotes faith, knowledge and service. 

June 7th—Last day of 

classes 

3K & 2nd Grade Project Linus 

Service Project 

2nd Grade Save, Spend, Share 

Service Project Classroom Food baskets 

for All Saints Parish 
Joy Socks for St. Ben’s—     

School-wide Service Project 

5th Grade Bake Sale for Food Allergy 

Research and Hope for Paws. 

School-wide Service Effort for 

Children Helping Children 

Spring Concert—Rocking in the 80’s 

Archbishop Listecki leads our 

All School Mass and tours our 

school. 

Christmas Concert 



 178 school days started with daily prayer and the Pledge of  
Allegiance, read by students of all ages. 

 1,755 minutes spent in All School Mass. 

 Over 250 children received the Sacrament of Reconciliation.  

 38 children received their First Communion this spring. 

 Over 600 guests attended our annual Share Our Faith Day. 

 We supported 9 different charities, chosen by our student council, with 

our out-of-uniform donations, reaching over $2411.52. 

 Over 21 school-wide and classroom service projects completed. 
 70 students served in our School Masses and 15 served weekly as peer 

mentors. 
 Our middle school students completed over 2,448 service hours. 
 Students participated in over 9 retreats, spanning from 1st through 8th 

grade, building faith and community across our school.  

 We introduced 12 additional Project Lead the Way (PLTW) units 
into our science and STEM curriculum this year, increasing our units to 23 school
-wide! 

 Our students took 39 field trips including trips to: museums, farms, 

theatres, nature centers, and many faith-based retreats. 

 Students checked out over 26,600 books from our library, with 
over 450 new books either purchased or donated this year.  

 Countless special projects in all grades showcasing research, 
design, execution, presentation and teamwork across all subjects 

including science, math, literature, social studies and Spanish.  

 Looking for more school news? Check Facebook.  We have posted 

over 2,560 photos of events and projects. 

 17 arts and clubs this year, which included over 270 participants 
 Athletic teams included 113 volleyball, 110 basketball, and 85 

track athletes, with over 226 game wins! 
 24 Forensics Students went to the     

State Championships. 
 

 



 We will be celebrating our 124th anniversary as a school 
in 2017-2018! 

 Project Lead the Way will officially be rolled out across 
our school, as we introduce Robotics into our 5th grade 
science program. 

 October 2017 will officially end our year of self study, as 
we host the Archdiocese team to approve our                      
re-accreditation. The preparation for this visit was an intense 
undertaking by all school staff—thank you! 

 Next year’s theme, chosen by the class of 2018, will be: Happy are those who walk in the ways of the 
Lord. (Psalm 128). 

 A second section of 3K will be added on Tuesday and Thursday mornings.  Both classes will be relocated 
to their newly remodeled classroom as part of the parish capital campaign. 

 Parents and families of our students  

 Fr. Don, the wonderful parish staff, our dedicated 
teachers, and school staff.  

 Parishioners of Holy Apostles and the donors who 
support our School Education Fund or have provided in 
kind donations.  

 The New Berlin Police Department and the DARE 
Officers who support our students and school.  

 Countless school volunteers who tirelessly serve in our 
classrooms, health room, lunchroom, and playground and 
who support other important school programs and events.  

 The 82 members of the Athletic Association, Home and School Association, and School 
Commission for leading our largest school ministries. 

Goodbye and thank you to Mrs. Cahlmer, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Meister, Mrs. Plese, and Mrs. Roder.  
We appreciate your dedication and the years you spent with us.  We send our prayers and well 
wishes with you! 

Finally, we thank our 8th grade graduating class for their 

leadership and dedication to our school. We love your legacy gift to 
us, and we will think of  you fondly as we enjoy the new mural that is 
proudly displayed on our gym stage. Our prayers are with you and 
your families as your journey continues to high school.  


